BENEFIT YARD SALE FORM for SELLERS

Name: _____________________________________________________________________
Address:____________________________________________________________________
Phone:_____________________________E-Mail:___________________________________
Number of 10 ft x 17 ft spaces you would like (room for 1 car, please bring your own table)___
Total rental @ $50 per space:________________________
…………………………………………………………………………………………………………
Retain information below:
Garden City Bird Sanctuary Benefit Yard Sale Sat. 4/28: 9am-3pm; Raindate: Sat. 5/5 9am-3pm.

Space will be given out in order of receipt of checks & forms until we have reached the
maximum number of sellers that we can accommodate.
To rent a space, please cut on the dotted line & mail the above form with check made out to "Garden City
Bird Sanctuary" to: Yard Sale, Garden City Bird Sanctuary, PO Box 7507, Garden City, NY 11530-7507.
GCBS is located opposite 181 Tanners Pond Road, between Stewart Avenue & Jericho Turnpike. Estate
& yard sale items (like from the attic, etc.) are fine, but no sale of weapons, food or "new merchandise
vendors." Set-up starts at 7am. Each participant needs to unload car quickly and set up. One car per
seller is allowed to remain at the site and there is room for both seller space and any type of car. Please
be quiet for the neighbors & courteous to fellow sellers when setting up. Gates for the buyers open
promptly at 9 am. You are required to have the space manned until 3 pm. GCBS is not responsible for
lost, stolen or broken items. Any unsold items must be removed & please be sure to clean up your area
when leaving. Bathrooms are located at Nassau Haven Park next door. Please dress for the weather. It
is suggested to have 2 people participate per selling space.
Proceeds from rentals go to Garden City Bird Sanctuary, a 501(c)3 non-profit organization, for programs
and site improvements. Call 516 808 2153 or 516 248 8447 or email gcbirdsanctuary@gmail.com or
emb158@aol.com for further information.
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